Objective: Office workers have a high prevalence of musculoskeletal conditions. This can be a significant economic burden due to health-related productivity loss. Individual and work-related factors related to office worker health-related productivity were investigated. Methods: A survey including the Health and Work Performance Questionnaire, which estimated productivity loss, also recorded individual and work-related factors with potential associations with health-related productivity. Muscle function and workstation ergonomics were examined through physical assessments. Linear models investigated the relationships between these factors and health-related productivity. Results: Significant factors identified were occupational category (0.001 < P < 0.050), job satisfaction (P < 0.001), psychological wellbeing (P ¼ 0.031), and musculoskeletal pain (P ¼ 0.023). Health-related productivity loss was greater in office workers working as managers, with lower job satisfaction and psychological wellbeing, and those with musculoskeletal pain. Conclusion: Office worker health-related productivity loss is represented by a combination of both individual and workrelated factors.
H ealth-related productivity loss represents a significant component of human capital expenditure for employers, 1 estimated to cost around $260 billion dollars annually in the United States. 2 Office workers may be particularly vulnerable to healthrelated productivity loss due to their high prevalence of musculoskeletal pain, up to 70% annually. 3, 4 Several individual and work-related factors have been linked with musculoskeletal symptoms in office workers. Factors such as increased psychological stress, reduced neck movement, altered muscle activity, reduced physical activity levels, suboptimal work ergonomics, and longer computer work hours have been associated with an increased risk of musculoskeletal symptoms in office workers. 3, [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] The ubiquity of computers in the workplace increases the exposure of office workers to postural strain and risk of musculoskeletal symptoms. 10 Musculoskeletal symptoms are associated with diminishing health-related productivity. 11, 12 Thus, it is plausible that individual and workrelated factors may also impact on health-related productivity levels in office workers with musculoskeletal symptoms.
Significant relationships between worker productivity and various health conditions have been documented, including stress and depression, spinal pain, allergies, obesity, and diabetes. [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] The impact of health conditions on productivity appears to be cumulative in nature, with different conditions associated with varying levels of productivity loss. 18 Health-related productivity can also be influenced by individual factors. Lower physical activity levels and unfavorable work-related health beliefs have also been linked with lower health-related productivity levels. [19] [20] [21] [22] Unfortunately, a holistic understanding of individual and work-related factors influencing health-related productivity is lacking, especially in specific occupational groups. Such knowledge would be informative to industry and research settings aiming to lessen the financial impact of worker health-related productivity loss.
Measurement of worker health-related productivity is challenging despite the known association between poor health and reduced worker productivity. Ill health can reduce productivity through two distinct forms, namely, ''sickness absenteeism'' from work due to sick leave, and impaired at-work performance termed ''sickness presenteeism,'' 23 hereafter these terms will be used without ''sickness'' being specified. From an employer's perspective, both absenteeism and presenteeism effects are relevant to healthrelated productivity. 24 Many industries do not have objective measures of productivity 25 and a comprehensive review of 21 health-related productivity measures did not identify any clear gold standard. 26 Quantifying productivity loss in monetary terms due to various worker health states is complicated by different job positions and associated incomes, with no standardized measure of output across industries. This difficulty is augmented in office workers who include a heterogeneous mix of occupations working in an office environment using computer equipment for diverse work tasks 27 with no standardized measure of job output. However, it is in the economic interest of the employers of office workers to maximize the health of their workforce to prevent potential healthrelated productivity loss and negative financial outcomes. 13 The aim of this study was to identify individual and workrelated factors associated with health-related productivity levels in office workers from an employer's perspective, with a focus on musculoskeletal health. We hypothesized that both individual and work-related factors would be associated with health-related A cross-sectional study using a self-report online survey and individual physical assessments was performed. The data were sourced from the baseline observations from a prospective 1-year longitudinal, parallel cluster, randomized controlled trial (RCT) conducted from June 2013 to July 2016. This trial compared two types of combined workplace programs for office workers (ACTRN12612001154897), comprising of an ergonomics intervention along with specific neck exercise and an ergonomics intervention and health education programs. The details of the trial protocol have been published. 28 Ethical approval from the Human Ethics Unit of the University of Queensland was obtained before commencement.
Participants
Eligible participants were office workers older than 18 years, working more than 30 hours weekly, without medical conditions that fell under the exclusion criteria of the RCT. Participants were excluded if they were pregnant, or had health conditions such as previous trauma or injuries to the neck, specific cervical pathologies, inflammatory conditions, or any history of cervical spine surgery. Participants were also excluded if exercise was contraindicated by their medical provider, or if they would be absent from their usual workplace for more than 2 weeks during the 12-week activity period of the RCT.
Recruitment
Participants were recruited from both public and private sectors, specifically organizations employing large numbers of office workers in an Australian metropolitan city and its surrounds (Brisbane, Queensland). Organizations were recruited through established professional networks of the lead investigator (VJ) and promotion of the trial through scientific and industry conferences. To minimize participant response bias and maximize generalizability of results, the trial was presented as a primary prevention program for health enhancement. Within each organization, participants were recruited through internal email communication sent from each site-based designated liaison, or scheduled information sessions ran by research team members located in Brisbane.
Procedure
Once eligibility for the trial was established, an online survey was administered to participants. Participants then undertook two types of physical assessments performed by trained physiotherapists or occupational therapists. Informed consent was obtained before commencement of these physical assessments.
Measures

Health-related Productivity Loss
The primary outcome measure of health-related productivity loss was obtained using the World Health Organization's Health and Work Performance Questionnaire (HPQ). This questionnaire formulates the monetary impact of self-reported health-related productivity loss from both sickness absences and impaired performance at work or presenteeism. This questionnaire has a good agreement with measures of work performance from an employer's perspective. 29, 30 The number of days missed from work in the last 28 days, self-rated usual job performance without reference to peers, or absolute presenteeism in the last 28 days, and income information obtained from participants were used to monetize total self-reported health-related productivity loss, from both absenteeism and presenteeism, for each participant. The approach selected utilized an employer's perspective. 31 The HPQ provides several ways of calculating presenteeism. The absolute form of presenteeism was selected, as it has the highest levels of correlations to health markers compared with other forms. 32 Healthrelated productivity loss was calculated in both the original units of measurement of the HPQ in terms of work days missed and monetized values. Information in terms of work days missed allows easy comparisons with other settings, for example, varying geographical locations utilizing different currencies. In addition, specific contributions from both absenteeism and presenteeism were also tabulated.
Individual Factors-Collected Through Online Survey
A body diagram was used to demarcate anatomical areas of the neck, right and left shoulder, upper back, elbows, wrist and hands, low back, hips or thighs, knees, and ankles or feet. The severity of musculoskeletal symptoms in the preceding week was measured with a validated and reliable 10-point scale ranging from 0 (No symptoms) to 9 (worst imaginable symptoms). 33 Participants who reported a score equal or more than 3 in a particular region were classified as symptomatic cases of that region and those who scored less (0 to 2), as asymptomatic individuals. 34, 35 The total number of symptomatic musculoskeletal regions was summed for each participant. Those who reported one or more symptomatic musculoskeletal area were defined as ''cases'' and those who did not report any site of musculoskeletal symptoms were defined as ''non-cases.''
The Neck Disability Index (NDI) is a valid and reliable instrument to quantify an individual's level of neck-related disability. 36 This measure was included due to specific interest regarding the impact of neck symptoms on daily function and potential consequence on health-related productivity due to the high prevalence of neck pain in office workers.
Demographic information such as age, gender, body mass index, annual income, and occupational categories appropriate for office workers 4 were collected. Personal factors hypothesized to have an impact on health-related productivity levels in office workers were also collected. These included medication use for neck pain, presence of other health conditions, personal health beliefs regarding work-related activity using a single item from the Fear-Avoidance Beliefs Questionnaire (FABQ), 37 level of psychological wellbeing using the valid and reliable Kessler 6 scale (K6), 38 and physical activity levels with the valid and reliable short form of International Physical Activity Questionnaire (IPAQ) 39 whereby participants were categorized as being ''inactive,'' ''meeting activity guidelines,'' or ''exceeding activity guidelines.''
Individual Factors-Collected Through Physical Assessments
The neck and shoulder muscle function of participants was assessed using previously described methods. 28 Specifically, maximum endurance strength of the neck flexors, neck extensors, and shoulder abductors was recorded. These measurement techniques performed in this study had been shown by Chen X, O'leary S and Johnston V to have excellent test-retest reliability (intra-class correlation coefficients 0.80 to 0.96) (Unpublished data, 2017).
Work-related Factors-Collected Through Online Survey
Indicators of work-related stressors that could potentially affect self-reported health-related productivity included selfreported duration of daily computer work and overall job satisfaction, evaluated with a single pictorial item. 40 Workplace psychosocial risks were assessed using a modified 18-item version of the Job Content Questionnaire (JCQ). Participants were grouped into different job strain categories (low strain, active, passive, or high strain jobs) using the scoring recommended by Ostry. 41 
Work-related Factors-Collected Through Physical Assessments
Participants also underwent an ergonomics evaluation of their workstation. 42, 43 This assessment was performed using a comprehensive observational checklist consistent with local legislative requirements that possessed moderate to good inter-rater reliability. 44 The total score (range 0 to 38) was used as an indication of the overall suitability of a participant's workstation for their individual needs and job demands.
Statistical Analysis
All statistical analyses were conducted with Stata version 14 (Stata Corporation, College Station, TX). Generalized linear models (GLMs), using a gamma distribution and an identity link, were used to account for the non-normal distribution of economic valuation data and preserve coefficients in an interpretable dollar value form. Univariate analyses were first conducted to examine the associations of monetized health-related productivity loss with individual and work-related factors. Factors with associations that approached significance (P < 0.2) in univariate analyses were then examined for multicollinearity using the variance inflation factor (VIF) set at 2 VIF or less. All factors with significant univariate associations with monetized levels of productivity loss, and potential confounders, and of those without multicollinearity issues, were then entered into a final stepwise backwards GLM (gamma distribution, identity link) with a significance level set at 0.1 to identify factors that were significantly (P < 0.05) related to monetized health-related productivity loss in a multivariate GLM.
RESULTS
Participant Cohort and Characteristics
Of the 14 participating organizations, 763 volunteer office workers who met the eligibility criteria were randomly allocated to an intervention and provided data. Analyses for this study were performed on complete data from 695 participants. Sixty-eight participants were not included in the final analysis for the following reasons: additional information provided through the online survey or during physical assessments leading to ineligibility (n ¼ 6); withdrawal from the RCT (n ¼ 3); discontinued participation in the RCT before completion of survey or physical assessments, with resulting lack of data, due a change of employer (n ¼ 4), excessive work demands (n ¼ 2), unrelated illness or injury (n ¼ 2), or no reason provided (n ¼ 5). Information regarding other types of missing data points required for final analysis is outlined in Appendix 1. Table 1 summarizes all demographic and information of both individual and work-related factors collected from participants through the online survey. The average gross individual income in Australian dollars was $86,700 (SD ¼ $38,000), substantially higher than the Australian average yearly earnings of $53,045. 45 There was also a significant correlation between occupational category and annual income found (Spearman rho 0.580, P < 0.001). Mean participant K6 score was 3.72. Only 1.73% of participants were classified as experiencing high psychological stress, represented by K6 scores of 13 or greater. The results from the individual physical assessments undertaken by participants are listed in Table 2 . Table 3 illustrates self-reported health-related productivity loss from participants. The monetary burden of overall health-related productivity loss is primarily driven by the costs of presenteeism, with presenteeism costing approximately 5.95 times more than absenteeism. Participants had on average less than 1 day missed from work in the previous 28-day period due to absenteeism, and the equivalent number of work days missed due to presenteeism was approximately 5.36 times than that of absenteeism.
Self-reported Health-related Productivity Loss
GLMs for Monetized Health-related Productivity Loss
Univariate GLMs identified several individual factors as having significant associations with monetized health-related productivity loss (P < 0.05) and none with associations that approached significance (0.05 < P < 0.2). The remaining had nonsignificant associations (P > 0.2). Significant factors identified were gender, the presence of musculoskeletal pain, NDI scores, K6 scores and shoulder abductor muscle endurance. Significant work-related factors were levels of job satisfaction and occupational category. All these factors when examined did not present issues with multicollinearity. The results of the final model are summarized in Table 4 . In order of magnitude of coefficients obtained in the final multivariate GLM, health-related productivity loss was significantly associated with occupational category to (À567 to À174), levels of job satisfaction (À137), levels of psychological stress (20.9) , and experiencing at least one area of musculoskeletal pain in the preceding week (117). On the basis of these coefficients obtained, the potential financial burden of musculoskeletal pain is estimated to be costing employers on average $1520 annually per office worker experiencing musculoskeletal pain.
DISCUSSION
This study identified individual and work-related factors associated with health-related productivity levels in office workers. Specifically, health-related productivity loss was greater in those who worked as managers or senior officials, reported lower job satisfaction, higher levels of psychological stress, and experienced at least one area of musculoskeletal pain in the last 7 days. As most of these factors are potentially modifiable, the findings may have direct application for employers designing workplace health initiatives to improve health-related productivity in office workers. For example, addressing individual factors has previously been advocated as a key strategy in improving worker productivity. 46 A key finding of this study is that the impact of presenteeism is nearly six times greater than that of absenteeism in office workers in both monetized terms and in equivalent work days missed. This finding echoes previous research. 1 It should be acknowledged that the concept of presenteeism is still evolving in the scientific literature. This is especially the case for office workers who perform heterogeneous work, partly due to differing job roles or seniority, and the corresponding varied work demands. This is despite the physiological and physical demands of office work generally being considered to be low and unvaried. However, the burden of employee health-related productivity on overall organization performance would be underestimated if employers only considered absenteeism as a measure of worker health-related productivity. Therefore, it is essential for employers of office workers to consider presenteeism costs in order to comprehensively maximize worker health-related productivity, which is an integral aspect of an organization's capacity to optimize organizational performance. [47] [48] [49] The variance in health-related productivity loss in office workers in this study was partially explained by a combination of work-related (occupation, job satisfaction) and individual (presence of musculoskeletal pain, psychological stress) factors. The finding that managers or senior officials are more likely to report higher levels of health-related productivity loss has been reported previously and possibly reflects the more complex job demands and responsibilities associated with these positions, leading to a larger scope for poorer performance in these more senior positions with potentially larger productivity decrements. 32 This finding could also be explained by the significant (albeit moderate) correlation between occupational category and income, which would also be expected to influence the productivity outcomes found in this study. The burden of health-related productivity loss arising from absenteeism and presenteeism in equivalent work days missed was also similar in magnitudes, without the influence of income, supporting that an individual's income would not significantly change the main results of the study. Physical factors may also play a role in the relationship between occupational category and health-related productivity loss. Matching an individual's physical abilities to the physical demands of their occupation has been proposed for better occupational health intervention outcomes. 50 Future studies will need to investigate the causal relationship between the physical demands imposed by occupational category, physical capacity of the worker, and health-related productivity loss.
In agreement with previous studies, lower job satisfaction was shown to be associated with greater health-related productivity loss. 51, 52 Workplace health interventions can improve job satisfaction, 53 though the mechanism for this is likely through supporting an individual's psychological wellbeing. 54 A recent Australian study found that health-related productivity loss was significantly greater when psychological stress was concomitant with other health conditions across several occupational groups. 55 Workplace mental health programs are not commonplace, 56 probably due to a lack of perceived need for such programs by organization leaders. 57 This is despite studies showing the treatment of psychological stress can restore health-related productivity levels to near normal. 58 Although only a small proportion of participants were classified as experiencing high psychological stress, the associated negative financial impact of impaired psychological health is significant enough to warrant employers to provide workplace interventions targeting psychological health to improve employee health-related productivity. 23, 59, 60 The estimated negative financial impact of musculoskeletal pain calculated in this study cannot be ignored by employers of office workers. Compounded by a high prevalence of musculoskeletal pain found in this cohort of office workers at 70.7% of participants reporting at least one site of musculoskeletal pain in the preceding week, this poses a significant financial issue for employers. The magnitude of this issue is evident given that at least 10% of the Australian metropolitan fulltime workforce is regarded as ''office workers.'' This figure is also likely to be an underestimation of the actual number of workers using computer technology on a regular basis. 6 The combination of the estimated value of health-related productivity loss from musculoskeletal pain, potential future loss from diminished long-term working ability, 61 together with the sheer numbers of office workers in various industries, makes musculoskeletal pain in office workers a significant global economic burden warranting attention from employers and researchers alike.
Strengths and Limitations
A key strength of this study was that the primary outcome of health-related productivity loss was estimated with the HPQ that has been used in investigations of several other working populations. 59, 62, 63 This was in addition to the comprehensive inclusion of individual and work-related assessments using self-report and physical assessment methods.
The findings from this study may be significantly influenced by the sample recruited and the study design. First, the mean income of this study sample was skewed toward a higher-than-average income than that of the general Australian population. Thus, the health-related productivity cost findings obtained are likely to be above mean values that would be obtained from a random sample of the general population. Second, the presenteeism measure used for this study is not specific to health and encompasses a global overview of reduced at-work performance, warranting a conservative interpretation of the results, as actual sickness presenteeism may be lower. 64 Lastly, the adoption of an employer's perspective could have biased estimations to higher levels when calculating the financial costs of health-related productivity loss, as the approach taken does not account for participants making up for missed work days with overtime on other days. However, the size of coefficient estimates obtained in this study appears reasonable and does not look to be overly inflated.
CONCLUSION
Both individual and work-related factors were shown to be associated with health-related productivity levels in office workers. In order of magnitude of health-related productivity loss estimates, factors with significant associations were being a senior manager or official, lower job satisfaction, poorer psychological wellbeing, and the presence of musculoskeletal pain. The monetary burden of presenteeism in this sample of office workers was approximately six times more than absenteeism. These findings suggest that financial gains may be achieved through workplace health interventions that target these potentially modifiable individual and work-related factors in office workers. Modeling was performed using gamma distribution and identity link (Robust standard error adjusted for 14 clusters in organization).
Ã
Factors identified to be significantly associated with monetized health-related productivity loss (P < 0.05). Factors with significant associations with monetized health-related productivity loss have been listed in order of coefficients magnitude.
